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Doors, Hash,

Blind*, etc.
We have now (in

ished moving all our
machinery to our
large new plant on
railroad. We are
u.ow better prepared
than ever to furnish
all kinudsoCbuilding
material. We have
011 hand a lage stools
t)f I mil her. shingles,
laths, moulding, bra-
ckets. turned work
mantles, lime, ce*

mcnt, plaster, hair
&c ? We are prepar-
ed to do atl A'ind of
shop or machiu
worA* at short no tie
and at reduce pri-
ces. Give us .1 trial
before buying else-
where.

Yours Truly.

Mil LER BROS.,
Winston, N.C.

__() VEK?-

-20 Years
OLD.

*

The old and reliable
THOMPSON 1) it U a

STORE carries
a full line ot

Drugs, Pat-
cnt Medi-

cines. Faints,
Oils, Varnishes,

Seed s, Trusses,
Braces, Perfumcs&c

Mail Orders promptly attended to. Call
and see in.

11, f,}.
]Sf. C.

UNIVERSITY OF N. CAROLINA.
Includes the College, the University, the

J.aw School, the Medical School, ami the
buinmer School for Teachers. College
tuith u $60.00 a year: board s7*oo to

*i3.UO a month. Session begins Sept. Gib.
Address Pres. Winston,

Chapel IlilJ, X. C.

A. M. STACK. T. W. BICKKT-

Stack & Bickett,
Attorn37s ?at - Law,

DANBURY, - N. C.

Willdo a general civilR*Kl criiamal 'practire
Particular attention given to the niNnatfcment
of estatea for exccuton*, a<lmini«trat4>ta mid guar
dlans.

MOUNTAIN VIEW IN-
STITUTE,

MIZPAH, STOKES CO., N. C.
The fail session will bjgin at Mountain
View Institute, on tho Cth day of Aug-

ust, 1891.
Prof. Jtf. T. Chilton, Jl. 11 , Principal,
(Graduate of Guilford College and In.

dianapotis Business College.)
rarenla desiring to send tlieir boys andgtrls to a first-class preparatory

school would do well to
patr mlxe this

school.
For particulars, address. the Principal at

Mizpah, N. tj.
D, V. CARHOM.,

Pres. Hour,l Directors.

The Old Friend
And tho beat t'rioari, that never
fails you, ia Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (tho Kod &)?that's what
you hear at tho mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
thnt. anything elso will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines; is better than pills, and
takes tho place of Quinine and
Calomel. It n't-; directly on the
Liver, Kidney-) and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

?A-F.VBRY PACKALLE TJ
Ift«« the Z Stamp In ml on wranitrr.

J. >l. ZKIL.INSi CO., PlilU.lirlpl.ia,Va.

f ,HE ANIMALEXTRACTS]
\u2666 Prepare*! according t«* the formula of \u2666
t I>li. WM. A. HAMMOND, X

\u2666 !n lilnhboratoryatWaahlaglMtD.?? \u2666
\u2666 rP.Rr.BIIIKK. from the brain, for dli-\u2666\u2666 wci .f tin* Drain nti<l nervotmKyntero. \u2666
t ttr.lH I.LIMK,fr«»m thi» *|»mal cord, for *

\u25b2 of the cord, < Locomotor-Ataxia, £

. « % itIHM:, from the heart, for (UMeaaes X
JT of the heart.
y Tl'fcTl.IK. from the testes, fur dlneaaea JV of the !? nten. i Atrojihyof the organ*, Hter- \u25bc\u2666 llltv.-tr \u2666

<> «»V 4H"*K,from the ovaries, for dijoaseft ?
A of th»* ovarii**. A

\u2666 D«m. Pitt Dr©»»«. Prir« <2 drichav, 1!.5#. \u2666
X The physiological elTCe'.B produced by a X
T single diMr of cVrHbrin* are acceleration X\u25bc i ' M»e pulae with fMllJi ? f ntilnetN and <n*- T
\u25bc tentlon in the hend, exliilamtinnof spirit*, \u2666
\u2666 luerenaed urinary exeretum. itiumentatloa \u2666
\u2666 of the etpula'vc fore*- of the Itlnd'lvraM \u2666

peristaltic uctlou of the iiitiMineft,increase m
A In mun>-ular atre'ißtii mid endurur.ee. In- \u25b2
X ere awed power of \> .ion In elderly people, X
X an<l Increased .ippetft* and dlgeatlre po«n»r. X
T Where local drnjftjlstH an* not :upplied T
t .\.!h the ItuiiitnoiiuAmniai Kxtractn they \u25bc
V will he malleil. tocfther with al! ?? tWtmir \u25bc
\u2666 1 t*ratureon the subject, on receipt of price, \u2666

TUE toLrißj t rncmai co., \u2666
H'astiliiffhin, V>. ('.

X'

Blood and Skin Diseases
Always R R p

Cured. ?

BOTANIC BLOOD HALtt never fails
to cure all manner of DU od and Skin di«

e&sca. It is the great Southern buildingtip
: aud purifying K< txu dy. at.d euros nilmanner |

( of akin and DlOOd dUMHMOt. As a building
( up tonic it la without a rival, and absolutely

beyond eomparlson with any other similar
. remi'dy ever offered to the public. It is a (

panacea for all Ills resulting from impure
( blood, or an impoverished condition of the
, human system A single botUo wlildemon-

stnite its paramount virtues.

for free book of WonderfuJ Cares. '

| Price, f i.oo per large bottle; $5.00 for six |
1 bottles. i

, For sale by drugg'f ts; if not send to us. ~

1 and medicine via be «?nt freight prepaid on ~

1 1 receipt of price. Address
~

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, (la. ;

X *M I
! f, ?

I FEAAI' I

|
PRICE 80 CEN IS REM BOTTLE. *

\u2666 «o'j* Si y»!U*tU Mlf. *
\u2666 FOR SI.LZ BY nniiaaisTS. 4

Witt-M
Wiaefcoa, IT. O.

Mrs. S. J. Ilanty tins retnovrd from Cor.
Old Town and Kurrili Stx., to J-JS M.tiii
Strict, nil" nflt'rs to th« tmvidillj.
I'iiblic al! tl o nrrriim odation* t'uimtl ul »

lirst r]«»s bouidltiK IIOUM*.
UI'OIIIDUirgr, «i'll I'urnislifil. ami liclitnlthrough laico MIIKUIU*. i»|«riull) sulti'il

foi Mli'tuicti to (lm« ilicirwares.
Tali 11. ft.ru si t'd «itU i In* best the nt.tikel

aflnr Is.
.Savi> moiKj- hy nbeii in ll'ln-

sto t. at tln' it. riiy Hot si'.

1\L 1 4 mTTT. the ilnsirn foi .VorIJFJIX lXl|ihiii.-. Opium, i s-
ker or 'tobacco. I*ioot f et 1. $5 to cure
morphine or whisky habit*; for curing
tobacco i-nh't Ailitrc...
H. U Ii.SOX I'II'IIIIIIK,Tein«.

THE STRONG POINT aixm
1 the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilit la

t'.at they are permanent. They start ha
the solid foundation ?Pu re Blood.

Uemucrallc I'latl'uriu.
\u25a0\u25a0

Tho Democrats of North Carolina
1 submit to the voters of the State tbe
| following declaration of principles,
j viz:

lie-solved I, That we ro affirm the doc-
! tripes ot the party as cnuticiuted by

jthe Chicago convention of 1892: and

I desire to signify as follows what is ihe
construction placed by us upon Ihe'
sodiou thereof relatiug to silver
viz :

We hold that it is tho duty of the
lawiuakiug department of the govern-
ment, now in the bunds of tbo Demo -

| erncy, to take immediate steps to res-

tore by legislation the equal privileges

| of silver with gold at the mints, by the

1 free and unlimited coinage of both gold
1 and silver at the ratio of 10 to 1, such
being the ratio of coinage which hereto-
fore has held in ihe United Slates.

| Resolved '2, That we urge up iu the
| said law-making department of the

1 government tue abolition of tho uucon-

jstitutional and prohibitive tax of 1U

I per com. upon the issue of State banks.
Revolved 3, I'bat, in view of tbo de-

pleted condition in which tbe late Re-
publican administration left the Trea-
sury of ihe Uuitod States?presenting
as it did, such a lamentable contrast to

the overflowing coudilion in which it

i was delivered by Mr. Cleveland's first

i adiuiui.stratiou to its Republican succcs-

sir ?wii urge upon tho said law-mak-
ing department, ihe immediate enact-

ment of an income tax.

Resolved 4, That wc emphatically
approve the taritf doctrine enuueiated
by tbo Chicago platform.

Resolved 5, That wbilo we are op-

posed to the slightest qualification, in
favor of the Federal Government, of

| ihe rapeul of the ten per cent, tax on

I Stale bault issues wc nevertheless ad-
jvocate as a matter of State policy such
r gulatiou and restriction ot tl"j ?««>«'»

'of butiks chartered by North Carolina

1 as will secure a sound currency.
| Resolved (j, That we admire the cour-

j age and lofty paririotisul of the Presi-

I dout ; that we most heartily commend
his prompt uiid efFcoiive aotiou under

I ihe law for Iho suppression of tho efforts
of uliln anarchists to disturb, by force ,

I and violence, ibe Use relations of labor
and capital; Ins sturdy efforts to secure

i the enactment of taiiff reform as called
for in the party platform; bis prompi

approval of the bill rrpcilmg the Fed-

I eral election law, the notablo reductions

|of tlx) expenses of govcrumcut under

j his administration, and the freedom

| Irooi scandal which has been such a
; marked feature ot bis return to the head

| of affairs.
We point with pride to the record of

| the Democratic party in North Caro-
'? lina and endorse the preseut Stale ad-
ministration. For eighteen years this

I patty Ins full eoutrol of the State gov-
erumeut. It has administered it with

j the greatest ceouom and at all tiuies with

J an eye single to the best interests of all
It le people. Coming iuto powei at the

end of a reign of debauchery aud oriuie,

it addressed itself to the work of re.

hahilitation, and its record is oue winch

challenges public admiratiou. ll has

rebuilt our public school «yst«ui; estab.
lishod asylums for tbe caro of our un-

fortunates; adniiuistored justice; pro-
moted our fublio works; fostered every
public enterprise; reduced taxaiioo and |
in all rotpects justified the confidence
of those who have trusted it. it Ims
afforded security to lifo aud property,
protected both capital aud labor in its
rights, and done all that government
can do for a people. No scandal has
attached to its administration of public |
affaiis. Wo congratulate our citizens
upon their well reposed trust m it; we

congratulate tJieui upon the friendly j
relations cxistiug between the races;
upon tbe prospects of bouutcous crops j
and returning prosperity. With the
iccord before tbem we appeal to tbem
for a vote of confidence this year in
the Democratic party.

Resolved, That we favor the aboli-
tion of the internal taxes on spirits and
tobacco as soon as practicable. If this
cannot bedoue that the harsb and un-

just features of tbe law for its collec-
tion be modified.

Mummer Excursion Rate*.

The Capo Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railway Co., will sell summer excur-

sion tickets froui June Ist, to Sept.
30th, 1804, inolusive, to all seaboard
aud mountain resorts in North Carolina,
Virginia and West Virgiuia. These
tickets will be good fur the return trip

, until October 31st, 1894, with the
I pnvelege of stop-overs in each direo-
| tion at all resort point*.

W. K. KYLC, G P. A.

FOOD FOR KBPLBCriOX.

A Chinaman at Keaufort, S. C.,
Charles Chin Sang, has written a letter
to th'i New York Herald, complaining
of tho treatment received by bis oouutry
men in the Uuited States. We wur«

specially impressed with one idea
brought out by this Chinaman and we

think there is in it food for reflection
for all earnest Christians who hold re-

ligion paramount to sectarianism, lie
says :

'?You remember that some Roman
Catholic missionaries, some Baptists,
some Presbyterian, Kpiscopal, Meth-
odist, Unitararian, Lutheran aud somo
Huguenot ministers go 10 China, and
each minister tries lo make the Chinese
believe 111 their religion, and that makes
tho Chinese all mix d tip and they do
not kuow who to bi lievo, and that
makes them fight. Chinese don't be-
lieve in confusion. They believe iu
one God in heaven utid no more ;

something like tbe Jews, who believe iu
one God."

It is no wonder that these heat lion
become confused uuder the preaching of
extreme sectarian creeds. A new re-

ligion is carried to thetn and if interest
tbey arc told, perhaps, that in order to

to reAp Ihe benefits of the glad tidings
and to secure the salvation of their
souls they must, after embracing Chris-

tianity, subscribe to the peculiar tenets

of this or that creed, many of wbich ap-
pear conflicting to the unenlightened,
aud confusion follows :

Now, the poiut is this : If tbe zeal
of Christ. an missionaries of all denom-
iuttions was concentrated upon the one

groat essential priuciple that t-alvation
depends upon acceptance of Christ and
not upon what church oue joins, there

would probably be less confusion aud
larger harvests loi chriat iu the for>.igu

field.
It is well enough to have different de-

nominations and every christian should
ally |otn«elf with tbo creed that suits

liiui best and through winch he C>n get
the most good and do ttie most good,
but denomination i« wrong wiicuover it
is exalt, d above Christianity.

Preach to the heathen "Christ and
liiui crucified," basing individual sal.
vution upon repcutance aud acceptance

ot Christ Bnd uot upon the prominent,
difieriug, nou essential feulure of any
denomination. Teach him that he
should connect himself with some branch
tif Christian church, that he can be a

better man in tho church than out of it,
but that his choice is a matter of in-
dividual preference aud not of prime
importance in the pluti of salavation.

Winston Seutinel.
J ust so, Hro. iScntioclwe have tcca

it, you liavn seen it, you have soen it

and what you say will iu too mapy ca-

ses apply to hi me pteachcrs. Yes we

have seen ihe effects of a good sermon

lost by the prcaobcr right in the midst

of a revival opening the doors of tbe

churoh and in a long winded talk such

as most of bis congregation bad listen-

ed to ten or fifteen times urgo tho three
or fnut who hid pmfesaod tho impor-

tance of joining "the church" of course

his church making the impression on

the congregation that addiug nuuibeis

in bis churoh was of more iuiportaoce
with him than getting sinners to put

their whole soul m ;nd aud thoughts into

the subject of escaping tho horrors of

of bell, church passers see this and if

they will uot speak on it the similar

press must, agreeable to the way wo

see it thero is too muoh church mem-

tud too little bible religion at this day.

lIOW THEV CATCH MONKEYS.

A gentleman who has spent some time
at PaHuuia tells a St. Louis man bow
they catch the little monkeys down
there, whioh are so

useful to the itinerant organ grinders
l'bey take a cocanut and out a hole in

in large enough te admit a monkey's

paw. A string is then att.iolnd to tbe

uut. The monkey is a very inquisitive
little animal, and wbeu he sees one of

these outs be inserts his paw through
tbe bole to find out what is inside.
Wbeu the paw is olosod it cannot be
withdrawn, and as the monkey has not

seuse enough to open his paw, the nut

is drawn by the string and tbe monkey
with it to within reach of tbe osptois,

who throw a net over tbe monkey and

in that way secure bim ?New Orleans

Pioaynne.

UOOD'B Sarsaparilla wins it* way
\u25a0\u25a0 into the confidence of the people
by the good it is doing. Fair trial*
, autcc permanent CURES.

Head what the "Silver Dollar'' says
of Hon, Tom Settle then axle yourself
wbatlier he 18 the man you want to

hold a place iu Congress pretendioy to J
represent you.

During the session of Congress just
ended there were 30H official roll calls.
It is the duty of every mornber t# be
present and vote at theso calls, and a

largo number are reoorded on most of
thoui as only missing from 12 to 60
times, but it was left to Congressman
Settle to answer and vote only 2ft times
oat of the 308 that he called. Mr.
Settle failed to answer and vote at Two
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIX calls, where
the most important and vital interests
of his ennsti'uents were involved.

The people are asking, where was

the ring candidates at these numerous

roll calls. It has been currently re-

ported that Congressman Settle has oc-

cupied his seat only about FORTY days
during the entire session, and this seems

to acoount for his miserable failure as

a servant people.
No man would keep another in his

service and pay him for six days in the
week when he only labored one day.
Congressman Settle lias virtually missed
five days out of every week that the
people have employed hiin. He has
only perfomed 16 per cent of the work

he was employed to do. He lias squtn.

dered 84 per cent of the time for which
he has drawdfull pay. He his claimed
aad collected full pay for ONE HUN-

DRED days when he has only worked
SIXTEEN DAYS.

The people will still continue to
repeat this question louder, and still
louder, until it resounds and rcverber-
tes throught the the whole State of
North Carolina. And they will ask
again and again, where aras Mr. Set-
tle when the roll was called ? Was be
in New York ?. Was he in Boston,
Massachuscsests f Was he on board a

kViUuuC Sleeper ' Was he at Greens-
boro or Reidsviilc 1 Where was ho?

The people will perhaps ne#er know
where Congiessinan Settle wps during
tho session of Congress, they do
know that when he was present, and
did vote, it was against their best in-
terest. He voted to destroy silver?-
the people's money?and helped the
gold ring. He watched closely after
the interests of the revenue ring, by
trying to stop appropriations to prosecut
the law breakers.

The people now know the reason he
has been renominated again by the
revenue ring. It is because be has
been their faithful servant, while ne.

glectiug the business tbe people paid
him to do. Will the people releot a
Congressman who has made such a dis-
graceful reoord ?

WOMANSHOULITBE NATURAL. \
A woman never loses anything by

being real. For a woman to be natural
is for her to be an object of respect and
and loye. She was created to sway, j
not as men sway, by strong physical £
powers, but in her own way and by her
more gentle qualities. A natural wo- I
man is tbe greatest power in the world. | (
By her very nature she oonquers, wheth- ,
er she be the humble clerk or a ten

time millionaire. j v
"She is always so lovable because .

she is so natural," was tbe graceful tri-

bute 1 beatd a group of wutnen a few

evenings ago pay to a young woman

a few evenings ago pay to a young f
woman who had just left therc.

"Men are w> fond of her," said
auotber woman in the grouk, "and yet
no one would call ber pretty."

Let artifice, sham or pretention enter !
into the nature of suoh a woman and

o
she would becomo at onoo an unwel-

n
come guest where now she is bidden
and eagerly sought for.

Someone may say : "Yes, the one

you speak of is probably a rioh woman, ,r
and she can afford to be lovable."

Mot at all, my frieud. She is the
dougbter of a man whose salary is too s
meagre for him to give his wife a ser- p
vant, and tbis daughter belps the moth-
er in her housework. She it the very
Eunsbine of that home, Bimply because 0

she never tries to appear what she is g
not.?Philadelphia Inquirer. s

Bill Nye's definition of a newpaper is r
as follows .- "Itis an encyclopedia, a 1
poem, a history, a dictionary, a time *
table a rum ice a guide to political c
resume, a ground plau of the civilised ]{
world, a low price multum in parvo.
inon. a song, a oircu«, an obituary, u

ship wreck, symphony in sold brevier. |
a melody of life and death, a grana #
aggregation of man's glory and bis ,
shame. In short, it's a bird's eye view
of all the magnanimity and meanness, 1
the joys and sorrows, tbe births and 1
deaths, tbe pride and poverty of the j

j world, all for a few centt."

COURT JURORS.

Tbe following jurors have been drawn
o serve at fall term of Stokes Superior
jonrt ?

FIRST WEEK.
W. C. Philips, «
Joab Knight,
W. R. Stevens.

Joseph H. Covington,
W. B. Dodson,
H. T. Newsom,
L. S. Grabb",
L. J. Dun

J. D. JackSon,
Win. M. Turner,
W. B. Hutchinson,
Charles Flinn,
W. A. Bryant,
Michael Kiser,
J. M. Gibson,
G. W. Hawkins,
J. Calvin Southern,
W. H. H. Nunn,
J. Mcßay Tuttle,
J. A. Corn,
B. 11. Tillotson,
S. M. Gordon,
J. W. Hoosier,
Tbos. J. Tuttle,
I. N. Stevens,
Jno. W. Gann,
J. M. Rutludge,
W. R. Baker,
R. U. Kobeetson,
M. V. Mabe,
R. A. Bevil,
F. J. Woods,
A. J. T. Tuttle,
J. D. Hunley,
A. J. Flippio.

SECOND WEEK.

D. J. Stewart,
W. J. Martin,
llobt Over by,
L. F. Fulp,
Juo. W. Hill,
Asbael Lewis,
Joel A. Tilley,
S. T. Kizer,
W. R Shelton,
T. j Gorden.'
P. O. Bennett,
R. G. Anderson,
W. C. Moore,
Jno. A. Flippin,
R. Wade Shelton,
W. H. Sheperd,
Jno. 11. Lawson,
B. F I'ulliain.

FORKORDINATIO.Y.

Years ago an old bard-slicll preaoh-
ir who lived on the border in the days

rhen the Indians were at war with tbe
rbites, was making preparations one

norniog to go to his ohurcb, miles away,
hrough a country infested with savrges.
le was carefully loading his old flint-
i>ok rifle to take along, when a friend
resent remarked :

"What are you going to take that
un along for, old man * Don't you
now that if it foreordained for tbe In.
iaus to kill you, tbe guu won't save

ou«"
"That's very true," said the old man

s be deliberately rammed the ball home,
but suppose it is foreordained that
tie Indian shall be killed ? Now, bow
ould the good Lord oarry out his pur-
ose if 1 didn't have my gun along V'
bat olosed the debate.? [Summerville
Ja.) News.

.NSWER CHILDREN'S QUES-

TIONS.

ew York Ledge r.

Education is erroneously supposed
ily to be be bad at schools. Tbe
oat ignorant ohildren often have been
instant in their attendance there, and
lere have been very intelligent ones
ho never saw inside of a tobonllroom
be child who always asks an explaina-
oo of term of phrases itoannot under- 1
And, who is never willing to repeat 1,
irrot like that which is iocompreheni-
le, will outstrip in "education" the
rdinary routine sobol ir. "Education" ,
oes on with abildren at home, on the
trcet, at play?everywhere. Do not
(fuse to answer tbe proper questions
ion. Do not check tbis natural in-
>lligenoe, for wbieb books can never

ompensate, though you bestored whole

ibraries.

Read what Mitchell, Fleming & CO.,

f tho Star Warehouse, Greensboro,
I. 0., bavo to say to you in ibis paper

a regard to the sale of leaf tobacco
'hen try tbem with a few hundred
iound of your fine Stoke* leaf.

glgg
LESSENS PAIN-INSURES SAFETY

to LIFE of MOTHER and CHILD.
My wife, after having used Mother'*

Friend, nasscri through the ordeal with
lStla puin, was stronger in one floor
thr.u in a week after the birth of hor
former child. J. J. MCOOLDBIOK,

Baana fita , Toon.
M«fc.r', Friend robbmt puin of>t» ?»»*«*

u4 afcnrtevea htbor. I liavy the aeattfciaeC
atilld I ev«r si*.

MAS. 1.. M. AUEXJJ, Cochran, O*.

Se»tbye*pre»«, ch»ree<j>rer"»tl.«"> feectj#
of price, (1 M per bottle. Book ??To iloLheW
mailnl free.
_ BHAOTIfLDRBOULATOR CO..

Fee Sale by aUl>ru££iate. ATI-asti,Oa.

torn STTOBB

n M^("4 y3^-c!
\ y^g/H
\/ Wll
V.* i~: ., Ah X '

\ v< %' ?'

VriSf!L!? / )
\ bracelet r 1,7r~ j J

IS IN YOUK ©\VV JUKI). V
Palmistry assume* tw »W5 n.i tW ihr«fcf» yo.tf

fcaad iiAcUic It uM *in»i» if nothing il-.t-

Ttoe Above ci,i|T.vo almost .-v j. ..in# iUuiT. T\u25a0#
length of the LINE UK LlT'ii ir.Jlcwtc- pi*-:
?ge io wlucli you will live. Rack iiJIMKiJ'.T
rtres you thiriy year*. Well narked I. N -.f
HKAi) denotes l>rmn power; ci- *r UNK
FORTUNE. (dine or riches. Jioili comumed *«<..«

sacce M is hie; turn, yoo mu-t Keen up »i»h n .>m
ide«.» t/> wie %L Too %vljj tc i plenty of :u *\u25a0? io
Deniore-*/** Family Kacazhte. so at'tartirel>
?Mito! tlutl ercry mt aiU-r a* tun iiy »» \v.i
Csan/xi. It i* a d"* m mscrsaioi *inose. A(Lii.ui
LINK OK UK'ii.' f tte«p« uo*i-mea#> a Mr*.;',
LINE OF KATE. Pew«-lul life; iltc Wen* if
crooked. A weK defined LINE OK BRALTif

yon doctor*' bill*: ro Mali Liu- ft«aUn tbii:«a
iu Dein»Kr*i'*. No other tuapuUne niibtiftiea m»
raanv stories u> interest me Uutuc circle. Vou *ill
be ftubjoct tocsl/cinca ©! Sts*i iT«rl«i or d«**|»ei»d-
eary if you tonvo the C'ifdL»l.£ UK VIJMS * 4
marked, keep up voor t-j ',nts hy having Uciuortrt a

to rm& By Mtb>-«ribjeg u» it f«»r ).-&«

jroii wlll receive a g-illerv of exquiMie work*- oi art
ofgreet value. besnl>'« iu pvpt-ni ncrtnluni :re.
l7tKinchc«, "

J'm a 1). wvlM u-htc'i ii»ci oioat * -r«l
baby. *n«i ' -iu >i ui the oil (Mintingv hick
tvix arid jutiV., H at itt*vra>.:lKtKni
be cqua.td liy any in t .? f« r ii» ifu*
UiuatratMU* mi i nuitivr. tl>at will ko- p

foa |>o<ed in uli the opicn of i?ie day. n> Uall ik«
ad». «*»d dtflf.iii It*j»- <?/ ini«-n>r alc-ut iL

boowrhoM. beaiilcA furuirh-ns: lnier«*n»ipr r,a<!<u
aauar. both cr±w and giy, fot (IMIwltolcfamily
and wliii« \u25a0) i» i...t a fanliian n acaz:
Ka faahiou p»«« » are m-rfcct, ai'd >? u jjrt%ki!h
Irt-e ofcwt, mII th<* |»ai:«-nii> y< n w f? to c>»e dm
Ihr ymr And ?n any nzr >«»u rh- ONI. h«tid
TOMr fMjb*cr<iuion iionce, only f 1 «*>. ai<d *or. w
realty <*ei t»vcr f 'JS 0) in \ iue. A th«- pul
taker. U'. Jcniilun" |.'» K.i»t H*iiSt
New Voik If vmt « -r nn.ic<ina!'i<ed w»ib tb*

a"'d fora eiHYiiiM-riccpv \ Inr«'QUAIJ»
RWULE im-au- l,..i»e.iv; a l»r».. 'ilUANCI
feneroMtr: lie r FfllsT DIVISION
?tfOIISwHi; U»N«i IUYIMOX re*e<*W
ili)fraai u'tv. T.i»- MOI'NT OK Jl I'ITEK»»? ink#a«
anihi» on . M«af of - VTI'HN. pnwi nr,- ; tltat Hi**,
lovoof >|i!eii<!nr: MAItS cmiui <?;

lion: VKM< l..m«»f |di«i-i:re: iui«i MLK<TIKT.
b>#elllp« Ml 1.- T-.Ua our M'l H*e above and J+m
mil' he auro to Uie Um *ud moet
auailty.

SURFOUNDED BY MYSTERY!
A Great Mistake.

A Kcrnt discovery Is th.it hrndarh*,
ti'.aJne* . UullnoaA, ronfiiiion of the mind,
?t ;.-o duo io derangement of the ncrire
?i nters which supply the brain arlth nerTe

?rot-; II»-i? dyspepsia, neuralgia*
?* i:»tl 1 « f* »ni.i !i, et<*., fro:n the deranfre-

en . liiO iivrvo ceaters.supplying these or-
?? ns w!tlirerr«' Huiilorforre. This Is likewise
true of many diseases of the heart anil Iunits.Tl.o r.erv,' i»yht« ni iallko a teleKraph system,
us wi'l In -ou by tlio ;ucvuiipaaiyliu|
n\ The littij

f diorfers Smr mK
i' -tnklin Miles, Wkm

»t .it of n» r%ous d 1 .e:i*es, j«»n| author
>f many n<»te«l ire;. Im- on liie loti«-r«ubje«*t,
l-v t *??? \u25a0« rraUxetl tlio truth of t.'.o Wr*t
sta;om« nt, a'.J his K jsforailvo N«*rTlne
l» j. op i.«d «;;a frit p; Incline. vtircem
In curing nil urUintf from deranire-
nient «'f the nor vou* system U woii«H*r-
ful. as i lie i liou-and* «.f unno.ieltcd to««tlmo-
u!uls In ix. I'HHiou of tie company uauufac-
lurlns the reumdv amp v prove.

IT. Milov ICcHtoratlvi-Nervine Is a reliable
remedy fur all nervu is diseases, such as

nervous uchlllty. prostration,
lieepluesnese, diuincss hysteria, aoxual do-
bllltv, Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. It Is
sold by all druKjrl«t*. on a positive guarantee,
or sent direct by the f>r. miles Medical Co..
Klkhart, lnd.. on receipt ofprice. |i per bot-
tle, six bottles for express prepaid.
Beatoratlro Ner;inapoaHlvely mm

eVateit or daima*jwHrmrmf>

SclwtHla Awiri?-

®" OOeVHIOHTS,
For tnfonDatlen and free Handbook write to

MUNN a OO y aui But adwatTnew Toa*.
Oldest bareaa for aecnrlng patenU tn Ajserlea^
Brery netent taken out by ua Is brrmght beXore
tbe pabile by anotloo given fme ofobarge inthm

frientific
Larreet drenlatlon ofany aclestlfte paper tn the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No tntelttaer
man abould be without It, Weekly. laTor
\u25bc<«nr; fIJOaIX mouth*. Addre-« MIINNi
ri L'tf 1 Broadway, New Ifortr


